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lEAT BATTLE IS 
STILL UNDECIDED

Lues nor Ge r m a n s  in  n o r t h  
« ance show  no  i m p o r t a n t
f  CHANGE IN LINES.

u£ AND RETAKE GAME
Ituation in Galicia Remali» Indefinite 
Tgegarding Operationa of Rueaiana 

Against the Austrian!.

ILondon.—One of the fiercest battles
all times, which has been raging

L j i  North.rn France for over a 
‘ pa.i, w th first a slight advant- 
on one side and then on the other. 

L c ,  unde1’ .'!■ I A prominent fea. 
L  0i dio news coming from tha 
ont 1» tie (••atement of the French 
ar office. '■ "as that the left wing 

the allies. north of the Aisne, be. 
* Soissons iiad been forced to give 

found tffor the Germans, but that 
ground >,is almost Immediately

The two great armies, which hare 
*n fighting for a month, with few,
any. iatermls.-ions, have dug them- 
Ivea into .ntrenchments on rivers 
d mount1 1 ranges on a front reach.

from the Oise to the Meuse and 
'.nee ■ .tleastward along the Frau-
.German frontier.
Art. ry iuels such as never before 
ve b.en sera are being carried on, 
th the j • of compelling the evac. 
•ion f the strongly held positions, 
¡th ocias nal successes to the op- 
uing - while the Infantry, In the 
ce ut a .ailing fire, have charged 
ht up the guns, only to make 
■lr opp nts give way slightly 01 
be repulsed with great losses. 

Eighth.h is been fiercest on the 
lies hit which lies on the right 
ck of ' " ru-er Oise in the vicinity 
Rhein... the famous cathedral of 

lich has been set afire by German 
lelli. and between that town and 

Argonne ridge it has been give 
take all the time.

Fr> ■ i i Tidal reports again claim 
ht pr, cress on the French- left 

that the allies again have re
ed strong frontal attacks betweeu 

Iraonoe and Rhelms.
French Take Village.

Around Kh lms Itself matters have 
en about equalised, as the Germans 

■d .* fh. heights af Brf-
»nt. whll. the French have taken 
e defenr s of La Pompelle. The 
n h aUo have scored a success 

't*v-n Khelmt and the Argonne,
r- have taken the village ol

tun.:. 1 have captured numerous
isoners.
In i ' n, the French report pro- 
es- op the western slopes of the 
rc where the crown prince's
tuy r, ’ ••g them, while the Ger. 
i ••■■■ retired beyond the frontier 
L • evacuating Avrlcourt.

"  mnts of the operations In
i. ■ i c " r and one goes so far as

' General Dankl's army is 
rr hy Russians and only rem- 

•' German corps there re. 
1 ’ considered certain that

*vc not yet come to grips, 
ms -will have to capture 

where it Is reported three 
have been sent to help 

ms before they can make 
gr. ss westward.
>' Russian army, however, 
•• to proceed against Cra- 
••ral I lank 1 is disposed of. 

1 in army In Silesia has be-
• active and the Russians 

to have taken a park of 
"n the Ureslau.Ivangorod

TEXAS NEWS CONDENSED |
Dirt was broken for the erection of 

another brick business bulding at 
Brown wood.

The city of Sweetwater has just un
loaded and tested out an *8,"00 Amer
ican La France auto fire truck and 
pumper.

events boiled down
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAPPE*. 

INQ« SERVED UP IN AT
TRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY
A special election was held at Gil

mer for a 15c road levy, which carried 
by 36 majority. This means good 
roads for Upshur county.

At a oust of approximately $12.",,000, 
fully equipped. the Denison high 
school • building has just been com
pleted and occupied Sept 21 The 
building is arranged to acoommodate 
from 750 to 800 students

The Black Diamond liner i.ingan 
rammed and sank the government 
steamer Montmagny during a fog at 
Beauju banks, a mile below Crane 
island, in the St. Lawrence river, 26 
miles from Quebec. II persons, mem
bers of the Montmagny s crew and of 
families of two light housekeepers 
aboard the Montmagny, lost their 
lives. Second officer I& Chance of the 
Montmagny was among tn-ose who 

| perished. He died with two children 
in his arms in a heroic but unsuccess
ful attempt to rescue them.

Everything Important That Could Be 
Confined to a Small Spase le 

Here Found.

F. M. Bralley of Austin, head of 
the extension department of the uni
versity, has accepted tne preside»./ 
of the college of Industrial Arts at 
Denton.

WASHINGTON.
President Wilson has announced the 

estimates for expenses of government 
departments during the next fiscal 
year will be kept as low as possible 
in view of the falling off of the gov
ernment's revenue caused by the 
European war.

THE SOUTHWEST.
Fire originating in a moving picture 

theater at De Quincy La , destroyed 
twelve business hous'S, with an ag
gregate loss ,of $60,00

The city of Jefferson has let con
tract for cutting down Wilson hill 
eight feet and building a raised clay- 
road from the foot of the hill to the 
Irvin bridge. This will do away with 
a quarter of a mile of deep sand

A charter has been issued by the 
treasury departme -it in favor of the 
First National ba. a f Arcadia, Ok., 
with a capital of (25. 0.

*  A *

One wheat cargo for every day of 
September, a grand total of 4,215,360 
bushels, valued at $4.824,136—that is 
the record of the port of Galveston 
thus far this month. All the giam .s 
hound for European seaports.

The last wish of Mrs, Woodrow! 
Wilson was fulfilled when the senate} 
passed the house bill eliminating the j 
crowded dwellings in the alleys of 
Washington, the slums of the city.) 
The bill was the res'dt of Mrs. Wil- 1 
son's investigations and now goes to i 
the president for signature.

Arthur Nelson and Neil Ankerstolp 
were killed by lightning on a farm of 
Nelson's, 3 miles east of Avoci. Both 
were standing in the barn when 
struck. The.men were farmers.

After an all day conference between 
the federal reserve board and a com
mittee of bankers at Washington, if 
was virtually agreed that the board 
will approve the bankers' proposal 
for the raising of $100.000,000 gold 
fund to be used in meeting American 
obligataions in Europe. This fund 
will be in addition to the $80,000,000 
to be raised by the bankers' New York 
syndicate to meet New York's obliga
tions across the Atlantic.

Machinery and material for the new 
broom factory to be established in 
Temple have been shipped, and the I 
factory will be ready to start opera- ' 
tions by Oct. 1, giving employment to 
25 people.

A representative of a St. Louis 
window screen factory conferred with 
Temple business men and chamber of 
commerce officials with reference to 
locating a $40,000 branch of their in
stitution in Texas, the visit being for 
the purpose of making a personal in- 
spectlon of the advantages offered lo
cally.

As a result of American administra
tion of the Vera Cruz customs office, 
which will be evacuated Oct. 10 by the 
V. S. troops, the Carranza government 
will receive a cash balance of more 
than $1,000,000. The gross customs 
receipts up to Aug. 29 were $1,800,000, 
from which was deducted about $690,- 
000 for customs administration and 
the maintenance of quarantine, light- 
houses, pilot house service and part 
of the postal service.

A deal has been closed at Wichita 
Falls, whereby an overall factory em
ploying twenty men is to be moved 
from another Texas city. A building 
has been secured and the work of 
establishing the factory will start im
mediately. It will put out union-made 
overalls and jumpers of staple makes.

Work is being rapidly pushed on the 
big reservoir at Sweetwater. When 
completed it will store sufficient water 
for 50,000 inhabitants. Three excavat
ing machines. 40 big dumping wagons, 
and more than 100 men are at work. 
The dain is to be 63 feet at Its high
est point and will form a lake esti
mated at 7 miles in length. The city 
voted bonds with which to do this 
work.

A proposal Is pending to reduce the 
river and harbor bill to a total of $20,- 
000,000, which would do no more than 
maintain existing projects. This is 
advocated as means of softening the 
filibuster which was in progress for 
some days, and which threatens to 
swamp the legislation to the point of 
utter defeat. It is pointed out that 
the country's revenues are embarrassed 
by losses due to the European war, 
and which the administration is forced 
to make up.

The United States has joined the 
powers of Europe who have protested 
to the sublime porte against the ab
rogation of the capitulations under 
which the aliens have enjoyed certain 
territorial, judicial and other privi
leges in Turkey. Secretary of State 
Bryan made this action public when 
he announced that ambassador Morg- 
anthau at Constantinople had been or
dered to register the United States 
objection.

Flans have been complted by mem
bers of the city council to begin active 
work on all streets in San Angelo 
needing them, so as to get them in 
proper shape for winter. Many men 
are to be employed from now on until 
ail repairs are completed.

E ‘ ! - '■ r Ians announce another vlc- 
)r> ‘ ; '-"if army over the Austrians 
eir N vipaxar, the town which so 

l“n hJS l>M<-ti mentioned in Austro-
fefvian controversies.

Br,liah Cruiser Sunk By Germans,
I 1- iidon The German proeected 
F " ,,'r K". ngsbery caught the British 

ruiser Pegasus overhauling her 
' 11 “ry in Zanzibar harbor and at-
r k; d 111,1 disabled her. The British 
PT h"avl|y ar>d the Koengsburg was 

steam away. The British loss 
P g'V' n as 25 killed and 80 wounded. 
U« G-rrnan cruiser Emden captured 
L.' 'merchant seeamers in the
F*y of Bengal in tlx days and sank 
P * of them, on the British aide of

State treasurer J. M. Edwards says: 
"At the close'of business Aue. 31. we 
had a balance of $2,549,260.16. Our re
ceipts since that date have been $222.- 
064.79 and our expenditures since Aug. 
31 have been $655 961.08. leaving a 
balance of $2.106,353.87 on hand at 
close of business Sept. 14. Of this 
amount there is at present time $800,- 
000 in the sixteen state depositories 
and a balance of $1,306,353.87 on hand 
In the vault.

A committee of southern congress
men and cotton growers was organ
ized In Washington by Representa
tive Henry of Texas, to work for an 
advance of $3,000.000 or $4,000,000 to 
southern farmers on the large cotton 
stuck that must be held over because 
of the collapse of European demand. 
The committee will hold daily meet
ings and will urge the advisability of 
their plan upon President Wilson, 
Secretary McAdoo and the federal re
serve board.

It is unusual for an;, fair association 
to pay for its grounds and all im
provements the tlist var, but this is 
the accomplishment f the Midland 
county fair association. George D. 
Hunter is authority for the informa
tion as to the success of the fair. Ac
cording to Mr. Hunter, the Midland 
county fair gave its patrons the big 
gest stock exhibit he has ever seen 
Tniprov-l Iti ETAOlN SHRDLU mm 
in Texas, aside from the Fort Worth 
fat stock show.

• • •
To encourage the planting of shade 

trees and to insure property owners 
against diseased and imperfect varie
ties with wfiich the city has been 
flooded for several years, the city park 
board of Tulsa, Okla . will establish a 
nursery and supply trees at actual 
cost. The park board also plans to 
take supervision of parkings m ura»r 
that a solid and uniform shade may 
bo secured.

• m •
Eleven persons ar known to have 

been killed and more than 15 injured 
when an Illinois Central freight tram 
crashed into a crowded street car near 
Binghampton, a suburb of Memphis. 
The car, a ‘ 'trailer’-, was struck mid
way and was hurled over an embank
ment, the foremost o ' the freight cars 
toppling over on a wrecked car. 11 
bodies had been taken from the wreck
age, 15 injured had been sent to hos
pitals and several orthers had not 
been accounted for.

• • •
Figures submltt vl in connection 

with the preparations for issuing 
$600,000 public s sbool and $50.000 
sanitary sewer bonus show that Dal
las now has a total bonded debt of 
$6.586,000. The amount which the city 
actually owes or which must still be 
raised, however, is less than this sum 
by $869,523.37. There is in the sina- 
Ing fund cash to the amount of $657,- 
023.37 and the sinking fund, in addi
tion, owns city bonds worth $212,506

OF WESTERN LIFE
Kathlyn Williams in New and 

Attractive Play.

NEAR DEATH IN QUAGMIRE
Realism Carried to Excees by Actor I 

In His Efforts to Secure an 
Effective Film.

FARMER’S WIFE 
TOO ULTO WORK

"Chip of the Flying U” Promisee to 
Be One of the Most Popular of 

Recent Film Productions— 
Adapted From Novel.

“Chip of the Flying U" is the new
est motion picture attraction featur
ing Kathlyn Williams, daring and pop
ular screen star The play is an 
adaptation of 1!. M. Bower's story of 
western life- which appeared In a r- 
cent issue of a well-known magazine, 
visualized for screen presentation. It 
Is In three parts, containing realistic 
scenes of the crude West and its rough 
types of citizens: magnificent views of 
an expanse of beautiful fields show-

All persons engaged in the produc
tion of photoplays at some time or 
other in their career are confronted 
with serious dangers. But It le rather 
doubtful If any have bad a more exclt-
tng and narrow escape from death than
G. L. Trimble, a leading man with the , 
Lubin company.

In a recent picture staged near
Point Pleasant, N. J„ the role enacted 
by Trimble called for his sinking into ! 
the quagmire. The cameras were ! 
truined on him and the actors were 
ready for the scene. Everyone was 
Impressed by the realistic manner In 
which he sank into the swamp until 
suddenly they became aware that he 
was shouting for help. A rope was 
thrown over the limb of a nearby tree 
and It took four men to release Trim
ble's 285 pounds from the mud. A fel
low actor, Peter J. Lang, had a nar
row escape while placing the rope 
under Trimble's arms.—Popular Me
chanics.

A  Weak, Nervous Sufferer 
Restored to Health by Ly

dia E. Pink ham’s Veg
etable Compound.

Kasnta. Minn. — “ I am glad to say 
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound has done 
more for me than 
anything else, and I 
had the best physl- 

1 cian here. I was so
j weak and nervous 
| that I could not do 

my w ork and sof- 
; | fered with pains low 

down in my right 
J side for a year or 
; more. I took I-ydi» 

E. Pinkham’9 Vege-

Kathlyn Williams.

Ing thousands of cattle grazing along 
the hillsides; sports and activities of 
the cowboys and many other incidents
familiar to the lover of western life.

A movement was started by J. T. 
Leonard to start a cotton mill at 
Gainesville. It is proposed to invest all 
the cotton that lias been purchased 
by local parties at 10 cents a pound in 
the purchase of stock of such an en
terprise. A large number of these 
purchasers have agreed to the plan 
and it is thought $100.000 can be 
raised by addition of local subscrip
tions within the i xt thirty days.

The stellar honors in this pantomime 
play are divided equally between Miss 
Wililams and Tom Mix, noted cowboy- 
actor, whose expert horsemanship and 
lariat throwing have been features cf 
numerous western "thrill«™" In the 
past and who has developed Into a 
finished photo play star. His fearless
ness on horseback or while engaged 
in feats of skill and daring during the 
diversions of his comrades, has been 
illustrated by the camera on numerous 
occasions for "movie" fans.

Big Fish Frightened Her.
Fact and fiction mixed when Kate 

Price, heading a company of players 
under the direction of ('apt. Hairy 
Lambart, sailed to Grassy Point, Ja
maica bay, to take a number of scenes 
for "Fisherman Kate " Mies Price, 
w ho had never felt the "pull” on a line, 
became much interested in the opera
tions of the crew of the boat, who were 
enjoying themselves in true fisherman 
style, one of the other of the members 
frequently landing a "catch.” Miss 
Price, with her characteristic energy, 
demanded an outfit and soon was not 
the least Interested fisherman aboard. 
She jumped from flshline to camera 
focus and back again, eagerly waiting 
an hour for a bite, and was ready to 
give up in despair when there was a 
tug on her line, and disrupting the 
usual serenity of a happy family party 
by her excitement, she landed a four- 
foot man-eating shark Giving one 
look at the fish, Miss Price screamed 
and ran. The boat rail was In her 
"way, but that made no difference to 
the comedienne. When rescued she 
made two remarks: "Gee, I went down 
so fast I bumped bottom,” and "When 
I go flsbin’ again I'll walk in off the 
street and get them where they ars 
packed in ice."

table Compound, and now I feel like i 
different person. I believe there is 
nothing like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound for weak women and 
young girls, and I would be giad if I 
could influence anyone to try the medi
cine, for I know it will do ad and much 
more than it is claimed to do.”  — Mrs. 
C l a r a  F r a n k s , R. F. D. N o .  1, Maple- 
crest Farm, Kasota, Minn.

Women who suffer from those dis
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should 
be convinced of the ability of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to re
store their health by the many genuine 
and truthful testimonials we are con
stantly publishing in the newspapers.

I f  you have the slightest d ou b t 
that I.ydia E. P in k h a m ’s V egeta
b le  Com  pound w ill help  you. w rit«  
to  Lydia  F -P in k h am M ed lcin eC o .
(con fidentia l)L yn n . Mass., fo r  ad
vice . Y o u r  letter w ill be open ed , 
read  and answ ered  by a wom an« 
and  held In strict con fiden ce .

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver la 
right the stomach and bowels are nght.
C A R T E R ’ S  L IT T L E  
L IV E R  P IL L S

FOREIGN.
Austria desires peace, according to 

a Rome dispatch to the Daily Tele
graph. which represents internal con
ditions, particularly in Bosnia, Croatia 
and Dalmatia, as disastrous.

The attorney general's department 
approved a bond issue of $250,000 for 
Improvement of roads in Fannin coun
ty road district No. 3. A $4,000 bond 
issue of Henderson county common 
school district No. 47 was also ap
proved.

Contract was let by the state tor the 
construction of- a double cottage dor
mitory for males at the state epileptic 
colony. The new structure will be of 
local red brick, trimmed with stone 
and will be partly single and partly 
double story. It w ill be absolutely fire
proof and have dimensions 40x165 
feet.

The retaining walls for the ap
proaches to San Angelo's new $70.000 
concrete viaduct have now been com
pleted. Many workmen are filling in 
the space between the walls. It is 
expected that the viaduct will be 
opened to the public within the next 
30 or 40 days.

Daring Actress.
Miss Marguerite Clayton, who Is at

tached to the Essanay Western com
pany under the direction of G. M. An
derson, was recently called upon to act 
a dangerous and spectacular role 
which she did without hesitation.

The photoplay called for the descent 
of the actress over the side of a moun
tain to rescue an Infant in an eagle's 
nest far down the chasm. Miss Clay
ton was lowered down with a good 
sized matiila rope tied securely around 
her waist. Four men held on the rope 
and she was lowered nearly a hundred 
feet, finally reaching the eagle's nest 
and rescuing the baby, which in this 
case was a dummy. Mis« Clayton re
fused at first to enact the role until 
Mr. Anderson consented to he one of 
the men holding the rope. The camera 
man stood across the chasm and se
cured excellent results.—Popular Elec
tricity.

Extends Scope of Work.
The Church and School Social Serv

ice bureau, an organization founded 
for the purpose of presenting system
atically educational and religious mo
tion pictures, high-grade comedies and 
clean dramas, of which Dr. Frank 
Crane is secretary, has become allied 
with the duke of Manchester's Inter
national Education league. Doctor 
Crane is a prominent figure in church 
and literary circles. He has held pa»i ;

gently but firmly com 
pel a lazy liver 
do its duty.

Cures Con
stipation, In
digestion,
Sick
ite* -a. —-  
and Distress A fter  Eating.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK.

Genuine must bear Signature

torates in Chicago and Worcester, :
Mass., ultimately leaving the pulpit 
for a wider field. He engaged in i 
Journalism and his writings have ap
peared in newspapers throughout th* 
country.

The British admiralty announces 
that the training ship Fisgard II, 
formerly the battleship Erebus, foun-[ 
dered during a gale in the E'ngusn 
channel and that 21 members of her 
crew were drowned.

I 1' ■seri was the sinking of a Oer-

F 1' '"efehant cruiser, supposed to 
lv<> been the Captrafalgar,

The rock crusher at Tehuaoana Is 
now using Mexla gas and preparations 
are being made to pipe Tehuacana so 
that the college, schools and residen
ces can use gas for dome*-*’ and 
heating purposes.

[ioomania Orders 100,000,000 8htll*. 
I lie Roumanian government

* ordered 100,000.000 cartridges"m  itali:,,, >______ ___________
■n,"1J.,,alian far1orle*- Warlike dem. 

•nions continue throughout Rou-►•ima

y Half Million Under Arm*.

(  < me - Italy already has more than 
m11ll°n men under arms. The 

irr«". ’ lle"p troops are In camps and 
s in ^ e  Ijombardy and Vene. 

»'* Provinces.

The Rev. Bernhard L. Rice of Nash
ville, Tenn., has been appointed edu
cational superintendent of Texas for 
the American Presbyteria.. church, 
gnd has moved to Waxahachle. He has 
established his headquarters there. 
He succeeds Dr. A. F. l^ewls, »bo  
lately resigned

TPr -  ,Report of German*.
, I' lp,ltpn»nt General Kamlo, 

ri ' der ln chief of the Japaneie 
hat h n'ov,nK on Klau Chau, report* 
.. mot an,l repuUed a German
Uien SPPt 18' Th* °ff'C'a1
t i « '"I1 *ay* trooP*. after landing 
ttau r\h*“  bay’ 40 mlIp» "Orth of 
Hi mn IRU’ moTP<1 eouthward about 
i ■ . " H Rn<1 «ncountered the enemy 
Itttn. m ^  po,Ul°n a‘  Wang Ko 

Tlla Japaneie suffered no
Hied while" thM fl*ht' bU‘  thr** W#ra 
®‘terlngh lh* r caTa,rJr waa rwj0“ '

Steel has arrived In Pecos for the 
construction of the water tower and 
tank In the new waterworks system 
that Is to be Installed In Pecos this 
fall.

Foard county alone can give work 
during the next three months to sev
eral hundred men. women and child
ren. A big crop of cotton Is now rea< T 
Tor picking, milo maize and fetertta 
Is wasting in the field, and wheat 
thrashing Is not yet completed.

After many delays, the hospital ship 
Red Cross sailed from New 5ork Sep . 
13. for the war scenes In Europe. 3 he 
delav wa* caused hv the difficulty n 
obtaining a crew without a po.,lhllt> 
of violating the neutrality of the warp 
Ing natlona.

The third batch of treasury bills 
Issued in London for war purposes 
was floated with the same ease as 
were the earlier Issues. $27.000,000 
was divided equally between sjx 
months' and twelve months' bills of 
this Issue.

Floods have swept the valley of the 
Welh-Sien river ln China, inundating 
many towns. The loss of life Is great.

• « •
At a meeting of the board of dire-1- 

ors of the Kansas City, Mexico > 
Orient railroad at San Angelo It was 
decided to Issue bonds for $1,488,600. 
This Is to bond that part of the road 
between Oirvln and Alpine. Texas. 
No bonds have ever been Issued for 
this. It Is estimated that bonds to 
the amount of $16,000 per mile can 
be Issued.

A deed filed at Denton showed a 
profit of $13.680 n a Denton county 
tract of 909.6 acres since last Decem
ber. W. N . Waddell bought the tract 
from Percy Webb in December. 1913, 
for $54.540. He sold It to Florence 
Baldridge of Tarrant county for $68,- 
220.

Return From the Catskills.
Rip Van Winkle's haunts, the Cats- 

klll mountains, were the scene of 
much activity during the last four 
weeks when a company of players 
"filmed” several productions In the 
surrounding country. The company 
consisting of Dorothy Kelly, James 
Morrison, George Cooper and John 
Costello, returned from the moun
tainous section with negative* for 
"Regan's Daughter," "Within an Ace" 
and “The Love of Pierre La Crosse."

John Kerrigan Dead.
John Kerrigan, father of the well- 

known moving picture star. Warren ; 
Kerrigan, died at his home in New Al- 1 
bany, Ind.. after an Illness of several 
months. He was born seventy-seven J 
years ngo ln Dunstan. Ireland. H* 
moved to Canada and later to New Al- j 
bany, where he resided for 40 years. I 
He leaves a wife. Mrs. Sarah MacLean i 
Kerrigan; a daughter, Mrs Kathleen ! 
Kerrigan Clement, and five sons. War- : 
ren and Wallace Kerrigan of 1-os An
geles, Edward. Robert and Harry Ker- ; 
rigan of New Albany. Mrs. Clement 
Is a widely-known actress, and Warren 
and Wallace are leaders in their pr» 
fession.

In certain forms of blindness caused 
by opacity of the cornea it has beea 
discovered that the best form of treat« 
ment Is a tatooing process. For thla 
operation ordinary india ink is used, 
the tatooing being done with a hypo
dermic needle.

The cornea is injected with the ink 
by repeated punctures, so that when 
the operation is completed the cornea 
is apparently completely blackened. 
But during the process of absorption 
of the ink particles that follows, tha 
original capacity is ^lso absorbed, tha 
cornea becomes clear and sight is t »  
stored.

A seven-story building, occupied by 
the Logan-Gregg Hardware campanv 
in the downtown section of Pittsburg, 
was destroyed by fire. The loss Is 
placed at $600,000.

A committee c -mposed of Senator 
(’ lark of Arkansas. West of Alabama 
and Williams of Mississippi, and Rep
resentatives Hardwick of Georgia 
and Burgess of Texas reported to a 
conference of southern senators and 
representatives that decisions of the 
supreme court of the United States 
sustain the idea that the fearrai gov
ernment can restrict the acreage of 
cotton for 1915 by a tax. A plan was 
proposed for reducing the acreage 
one-half, either by a tax of 10c a 
pound on the excess or a tax of $20 
a bale.

• • •

Eclair Films Produced at Tucson.
It Is announced that the entire pro

ducing force engaged in the making 
of American Eclair films will be 
moved to the spacious and modem 
studios erected by the company at 
Tucton. Arlz. The Eclair studios at 
Fort Lee. N. J., were recently de
stroyed by fire and. although the 
company is erecting new buildings, 
they are not ready.

At Work on Big Prdouctlon,
William D. Taylor, the man who Is 

making a big name for himself as a di
rector at Long Beach. Cal., can almost ] 
claim that his experiences In direction i 
date back to the time when he spent 
three years in Fanny Davenport's com- I 
pany and did about everything to be ! 
done in that company a9 well as play
ing opposite her. He even went to Eu
rope yearly to purchase certain neces
sary properties for her plays Taylor 
is at present putting on a five-reel fea
ture photoplay with Neva Gerber play
ing opposite him

Italians a Thrifty Lot.
-Simon W. Straus, president of th* 

American Society for Thrift, is study
ing methods of thrift used in Italy. He 
has been surprised to learn that la 
the last 30 years savings ln Italy have 
more than quadrupled, having risen 
from $268.600.000 to $1.200,000.000. Th* 
chief moans of inducing thrift are th* 
ordinary savings banks, which number 
about 200, with nearly 3,000,000 depo*. 
ttors, whose deposits total $500.000,000. 
and the poet office savings banks witix 
an average of 6,000,000 depositor«, 
whose savings amount to $450,000,008. 
The remainder of savings are held hg 
co-operative societies of credit and by 
the savings departments attachsd t* 
pawnbrokers' establishment*.

S IC K  D O C T O R  
Proper Food Put H im  Right-

Mrs. William Hood, while driving 
home from a neighbor's Thursday 
night, wag killed when a Missouri, 
Oklahoma and Gulf train crashed Into 
her buggy seven miles west of Afton. 

• » •

George Davis, a thrashing machine 
owner, was kllle l by the explosion of 
a traction engine hollar two miles east 
of Welch, Ok.

East Views New Production.
"Ambushed." a feature photo play, 

Is being offered at the motion picture 
theaters of the East. The play Is in 
three parts and is a film version of 
the story by Chauneey C. Hotchkiss 
which appeared in a recent Issue of a 
well-known magazine. Francis X. 
Bushman Is featured in thla play, In
terpreting the role of a young attor
ney who outwits two criminals In their 
efforts to obtain possession of an es
tate left by a wealthy woman to her 
niece.

“Chocolate Soldier" In Film*
F. C. Whitney's famous comic op- 

era, "The Chocolate Soldier,” has 
been "filmed" and Is promised for 
presentation In the Immediate future. 

I The entire original cast has been en
gaged and will b« seen ln the charac
ters they created on the stage and 
the Strauss music has been rearranged 
from the original scale to fit the film 
play The first half of the phot» play 
ts taken up with preliminary scenes, 

i showing war activities Involving Ser- 
via and Bulgaria, then follows th* 

i play as presented on the stage.

Ten cars packed with mall for the 
City of Mexico passed through Laredo 
and marked the resumption of through 
mail service to the capital, which was 
suspended more than n year ago. The 
City of Mexico announces the resump
tion of mall service to all part* of the 
republic.

Enrique C. Llórente, director of con
sul* ln the constitutionalist govern
ment, (ae been appointed minister to 
Cuba. Mr*. Llórente Is a native of 
Galveston, having been married to se
ñor Llórente when he was in the Ma
dero diplomatic service. Señor Llór
ente wa* formerly consul general on 
the Texas border under Madero.

George Kleine's New Venture.
"The Woman Who Iwired,” Is a 

forthcoming five part photo play pro
duction which will be presented by 
George Klelne. The *story centers 
around an army officer's wife who 
saves her husband from a charge of 
high treason. The feature* of the 
film are a race between an autcmoblle 
and a passenger train and scenes de
pleting circus Uf*k

Strong Cast Engaged.
Blanche Chapman, who portrayed 

the role of Mrs Wlggs on the "legltl- 
| mate" stage, has been engaged for the 
title role ln "Mrs. Wlggs of the Cab
bage Fateh." Other members in the 
cast of thle photoplay will include 
Beatrix Mlchellna. House Fetera and 
Andrew Robson.

King Baggott in New Play,
King Baggott, screen star, la now 

actively engaged in the forthcoming 
production of “The Man Who Misun
derstood," a two part drama written 
by George Hall. George Less «y ta di
recting tbs picture.

The food experience of a physician 
ln hi* own case when worn and weak 
from sickness and when needing nour
ishment the worst way. la valuabl*;

“An attack of grip, so sever* It cam* 
near making an end of me, left my 
stomach ln suck condition I could nob 
retain any ordinary food. I knew *C 
course that I must have food nourish
ment or I could never recover.

“ 1 began to take four teaapoonfula 
of Grape-Nut* and cream three time* 
a day and for t  weeks this was almost 
my only food. It tasted so delicious 
that I enjoyed it Immensely and my 
stomach handled It perfectly from th* 
first mouthful. It was so nourishing 
I was quickly built back to normal 
health and strength.

“Grape-Nuta is of great value a* food 
to sustain life during aerioue attacks 
ln which the etomach is so deranged 
It cannot digest and assimilate other 
foods.

“I am convinced that war* Orapw 
Nuts mote widely used by pbyslclaak 
It would save many live« that are " ’ **• 
erwtse lost from lack of nonriahtneu 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich.

The most perfect food In th* world. 
Trial of Grape-Nuts and cream IB day* 
proves. “There'« a Reason.”

Look In pkgs- for the llttla book, 
"Tke Road to Wellvlll*."

■ver read tke aheve tetter*
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W  I-'. I v e l l i « .
I 't l l l o r  a n il  P r o p r i e t o r .

%  « ¿ • r e d  N u » .  1 « .  I M S ,  a t  I n *  S t e r l i n g  
C u r  im u tt.iH i »  an  « e t - o n d  e i a * *  n i a t t r r .

UMJED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 
CITY. TEXAS.

M |rM >t>aiTil»-r> f i l l i n g  to  r * l  t h e i r  p a 
v e r  on l im e , w ill  c o n f e r  a  f a v o r  try l e  
p o r t  ni|f « l in e  to  ilk.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Representative, 113th District;
C. B Metcalfe 

For County Judge:
B. F. Brown

For Sheriff and Tax Collet tor:
Dee Davis

For District and County Clerk
D. C. Durham 

For Tax Assessor
W. E. Allen 

For County Treasurer 
R. B Cummins

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
A V. Patterson

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2;
E F Atkinson

For Commissioner Precinct No 3:
M Odom

For Commissioner Precinct No 1 
J S. Johnston

G F .T  R I C H  S C H E M E

Dear Sir:
Knowing that your are in

terested in making money. I take 
the liberty of presenting you with 
what seems to lie a most wonderful 
business proposition, and which, no 
doubt, you will take a lively interest 
m and perhaps wire us the amount 
of stock that you wish to subscribe 
toward the formation of this com
pany.

The object of this company is to 
operate a large cat ranch in the Bad 
Lands of Texas, w here land can be 
purchased for n song

To start with. w*e collect, say 
about One Hundred Thousand 
(100.000) cats. Each will average 
twelve kittens per year The skins 
run from ten cents each for the 
white ones to seventy-five cents for 
the pure black. This w ill give us 
twelve million ( 12.000,000) skins 
for a year to sell on an average of 
Thirty cents each, making our rev
enue about Ten Thousand Dollars 
(MO.OOOOO) per day. gross.

A man can skin fifty cats per day 
for Two Dollars. It will take about 
100 men to operate the ranch, and 
therefore the net profits will thus be 
about Nine Thousand, Eight Hun
dred Dollars ($9.800.001 per day.

We will fe**d the cats on rats, and 
will start a rat ranch next door 
The rats will multiply fouj- times as 
fast as the cats, therefore wo start 
with one million rats, we will have 
four rats per day for each cat.

' "VV «t r  »  V

I THURSDAY 
OCTOBER S^

THURSDAY
o* ron; st

FALL OPENING OCT. 1ST
A STORE JAM FULL OF 

N E W  C 3-003D S

10 per cent discount

$3,OOO.oo 
Stocks of Shoes

$ 3 , 0 0 0 . o o
S tock  of Shoes

Many remedies ire o«ed. but *he!ti« n in all classes will be warmer, 
above is the f*t utdard hen , i js  The 1 ‘ 14 prize li-t, which was 
among the hist knot n as firt fid recently announced, shows that

every class ot livestock produced
S E R I O t  > E \  H I  lv 1 in Texas ami the Southwest will

______  be given ample consideration.
. . . .  . . . . The classes b»; feeder rattle and
Last Monday, white cutting h<i>. jl>r J0)SCVS< which were created 

Fred Hodges had occasion to leave iaSt ft ||( ’wjH |K. maintained and 
the seat of the mower and get iu there i- rvei rca-m t<> b e lie f  
front of the sickle to hook a treco iti>at they • •• I he iiJVd amply, 
that had become unfastened; and <*r« t  interest hns been amused
while doing so. the team started and w;|hin thc ,)3St fcv, vcni>. ii.,irv- 
the sickle caught him by the heels. {arming iias amply proven its 
severing one of the tendons in hi* worth. A representative display 
right heel. He was brought to town, i«s expected in th division, 
where Dr. Gowen gave him surgical 1 be ddTerent ' i cvdiuu a-soei»- 
aid, and the young man is now get- *‘ :u5 ,nn!'e ■!” • *-
ting along as well as could be ex -| |he>c wj„  hc an a,Mc(1 ..i„. ,
peeled- i 1ment for the breeder- of fine

—  i ■ ¡'Stock ti> make an excellent uT>- ! -addle
A PARIV I play. Ail of the livestock prizes horse.
A offered bv the Texas Industrial

The Law-partnership heretofore Cony-re--Will he awarded here, 
existing between Ayres & Pool has .Kntries are beiny -cut in rapidly

dissolved blit the exhibit«. « arc warned 
■that entries cn the individual 
clas-cs close September IB. Oct<>-j 
ber 10 i- the final date for entry I 
in the car-lot cla-s«.--.

A great varietv of entertain- 
ment, ««inside of the livc-tt'ek ex- 
hib't will be furnished. f«>r those

th«
i- a I

l , r ' ’l ilt llv

f  'any
^  "litis 

i».nt

a hi

been bv mutual consent 
All business now in the hands of the 
former firm will be handled by 

' Ayres. Mr. Pool may lie found at 
his Abstract Office in the Court 

i House.

m line with j j - t  ,„.,«, 
a- tin- Fort \\ «.«•h ' , 
rank- with the bc.-t ¡„ 
and always atira. 
ber of the mo-, 
llibili >i s.

Ueeojjni/inp the in,-c 
terc-t in the prodiut 
wa.fl«Me animals m I «
South v.-c-t, the li
the H«ir«e Show ,.yn 
c idei I to offer a til 
the now famous 
Classic.”  In thi- 
which a prize of s ■« 
split finir wav . ha- Pc,,' *  
up, only livc-g.vitcil ,||c *
mais may lie cir.ered 
this event vva 
the magnificent Kittle 7 
mastery between "Mv y  e 
Dare.' Mi-s Loula 1...■

stallion, and a p 
Gallant Kinc."

Virgil P. Keel 
-M y Major Dare" i 
i- anticipated tha- - ',
magnificent .viimal- «. ; .,.
clash, «\ ith others « i ?• *1 wentiti the com; f.tion.

The usual liberal cm H 
has been accorile i - 
f« «r harness ar ! -n 1 '.1 •
T he roadster c la w  }•

|! J 
Of !i 
ai H -  

" cat <j-
. i lla'  de. 

,c al Prize i„ 
Sh«n»

f,jr 
to

‘ ■o; Lit 
ma le n taSîe i

ajor

jNvne-

duties of Chairman and Secretary. 
11th. Beit resolved: That a copy

disappeared in the hole, a large 
number of dogs ran to it 'and filled

of these resolutions be spread upon u up wkh eurth nor ¿ y  they ptop

Mutt says that money in Germany w hich is plenty 
is going to U* so scarce that they Now then we will feed the rats on 
will he forced to hoch der Kaiser the carcasses of the cats of which

our minutes, that a copy be sent to 
the State Department of Education, 
and that they be published in the 
Sterling City News-Record.

Jessie P. Newtou >
Alice F. Foster Committee 
lleta Austin \

until they had tamped the earth 
into the hole so firmly that the snake 
no doubt is in there to this hour.

lu passing over a dog town, you 
will often see a rattler go into a 
hole. If you will take a long stick 
—a long one, mind you—and roll 

« i clods of dirt down the hole, it won't

Approximately $16.000 in prizes : 
will be ottered'’ in the ditLcioit 
livestock classes at the Xati rial 
Feeders and Breeders’ show,

..............  ^  t h . th K . iout ofthere- aD<1 y°u Ha.l tetter whlch wi|; U  |lekl m Fort Worth
cotton or forty pounds of seed cot- 11 w,(1 ,,1US ^  tf,a' ,tK> bU81’ Even here in West Texas, where look out, for he is on the warpath | , j cto-,cr jq t(J ¡7 ¿-j.js wjt] covcr 
tun will pay for a year s subscription ness will lie self sustaining and au- they are so common, the rattlesnake when he emerges and you had bet- e xtsibits i f  c-mlc ho - shew and 
to the News-Record tomaticall the way through. The and its habits are not well under- ter be ready to kill him or get out of

---------------------------  1 the skins have been taken, giving 1 H E  R A  I 1 L L S N A K K  be long before Mr. Snake will come
Twevle and a half pounds of lint each rat one-fourth of a cat. ---------  j 0Ut ofthere. and you had better

It will thus be seen that the busi-

O R H TE ST
mightlipo-» whom t’n?t feature 

prill after awhile.
One nf the best carnival com

panies in the country will pitch 
its tent- upon the Coliseum 
grounds ami numeious i.irnis <<f 
free amu-ement, including an c\- 
positior of latest dance-, n ’ !

— -------- be furnished in the Coliseum
.. .  ■ arena.Fort Worth W ill StaSe W onder-, r v .d!cnt

ful Exhibit Oct. 10 to 17. .rcurcl and will be
______  1 throughout the day and

shows.

tir
great fear.ire.

been
pi’xw
night

tomatic all the way through. The
cats will eat the rats and the rats stnod by many of our people ; his way, for he had rather dietight-
wil! eat the cats and we will get tiie Unlike most other snakes, the rat- ing than to be buried ve. Per- 
s'anfi tier does not come into the world haps the prairie dog has taught him

Awaiting your prompt reply, and through the medium of an egg. but 1 this lesson, for he will no stay in a 
trusting that you will appreciate the ^ ajlt.r {jie manner of higher i hole where the dirt is 1m ing rolleo 
opportunity that I give von and that classed animals. Au adult female in on him
you will grasp same and get rich rattlesnake will give birth to a litter* In the winter, like oth r snakes, 
quick, we remain, 0f [hirty young ones, and will care | the rattler most always 1 liernatcs

Tours very truly, for them until they are old enough —that is, he crawls into a cave 01 
(.•ml Mine Ranching Co lo provide. for themselves. We have crevice of rock- and there becomes

it from reliable authority that when torpid; and there, with others, he 
an enemy approaches, the whole sleep8 until the warm south wind- 
brood takes refuge i 1 the mother tell him that spring has cotne. Be- 
snakc'-ftomec* It -  . ah fore they become torpid, great nuni-

The "coou tail’ ratnesn .e (so bers of the-e reptiles will form them-
called from the alternate white and selves into a ball. The » liter once 

The price of wool has reached the ten cent? apiece, would be One Dol- Wack arouDd Jts tail) ^
lar for each ca t -E d  ] nmnonour Western prairies, and

~  " often attains the length of six feet
RESOLUTIONS and a diameter of ten inches or

--------- more. It feeds on birds, rats. mice.
Resolutions adopted hy the Teach- rabbits and prairie dogs W hen a 

ers In-titute of Sterling County, rattier gets hungry and finds a rale

In buying your bale of cotton, buy 
from tile man who wou'd he forc
ed to sell on the present market and 
who wuiild spend the proceeds at 
home.

The tick in Sterling is now almost 
a creoture of the past Soeamcstly 
. nil thoroughly has the work of erad
ication heon prosecuted by our peo
ple that the tick is almost an un
known quantity It w asn t such a 
big job. after all

24-*-etu mark A little more than 
a year ago. when there was a 11- 
cent tariff on every pound of wool, 
it -old for 9 and lOcenrs per pound; 
but since the tariff has been taken 
off it has more tlian doubled in price 
These facts must be a sore disap
pointment to those calamity prohets

Ex
[Then while we are resting, we 

can employ our time in twisting the 
viM-criof the cats into first-class 
catgut fiddle strings One cat has 
enough material in bis makeup to 
make ten fiddle strings, which, at

saw a bail os luTe *11» a wasbtub, j 
composed of rattlers, bullsnakes. 
coachwhips, and other kinds, taken 
from a rook bluff on Sterling Creek.! 
A camp fire had lieen in ide against; 
the bluff, and when the rocks got | 
warm the rattlers sot up a rattling 

he approaches it that made their presence known. | 
victim seems to The rocks were pried away and a ’

exhibits i i cattle, h o ;-, slice-') a 
horses ia tl e day show an 1 j 
there i- every indication that the 
display will be greater in num
bers and b e fcr  in class than ever 
before in the nineteen years of 
the exposition's existence. This 
dues net include a prize list < i 

ior t’” e night-H ■ w.
Moic than 6 f0 h. 1 • -f 1 . e- 

-ti ik were exhibited rt t - 
shn’..’ last fall. Early it..1 cati- is 
point t « the fact that thi.« iiani- 
;er will be swelled ' ■ vi-ider b . 

perhaps a third. Reports fr« r.i 
eve*y section of Texas and many 
other ections . 1  the qri.-.t utli- 
vvost shuvv that the -1««cknicri are 
getting t'h.ir pri««luct iat > show 
cuiiditinn— ar.il t it the co-nneii-

THE GREA' 
[

Fcrt Worth Will O'.er Superior 
Attraction This Fall.

Offering a v ide range for ex
hibit« of tine 1 Je-h. 1 e 
premium li.-t <>i t.ie ' >: ’ th
Ii"i «e Show nai ju-t .u -
i.otmced. App’ iri • .i.ely - i
in prizes v\ Tl be a . .cued and 
every cia«s is .’  vrn ;ii-t ci«n-i;!- 
iration. The Horse r U s  will 
be held Met. 12 to 17, i c« uticc- 
ti .11 u,tii the ¡únete -nth ; .inuai

ers

wctl taken eare of 
atn mg the
show.

Keener eonipetiti • 
v« ill be given in p 
claxse« Hitherto. 1 
have been competed 
exclusively by the « 
officer- from Fort Si 
but this fall «• nc- . f 
jumpers <'f the V •« t’

; the open cla-se-. vvlv 
lloust« n probably « ,  
pCtitiofi*ill tile imlif.T 

Added -timtihis ha 
| in tiie classes f. r d« 
¡outs by putting 0:1 c 
l that can be c 'nipcird 
uiriv'iit- in South F • • 

Mtli. ugh arrange:- 
not been perfected, t'- 
ment of the stock show 
addctl tltriiling feattn 
t ight ltor-e show. - I 
hall and liaz rd«>ti, ; • 
k nd. vviiicft hav e ,d 
ni-hed great entei- :• 
the crowd-.

D ig it M-Itcol 
ponie'- will be 
c« n -iilc :iti' n.

iratxn 
'■ civ«« 
aniiiv X

ave 'ì(.
3rt 

° i  the

HI-

mie»
s'i.i -t 
« 5 nd

■

1 enter

-a
t'trn-
' -T ‘ S 
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r''i
h’v-e
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Natt««nut Feeders and Brad 
shi'vvv «

E. Ì3|Aig v ith feature?, the 
preitttic .^ list c -  p:« :r.i-e  o f  t 
even better exln'ottiAti than in the 
pu st. Entries of hantes* ' d
.-adilL
«'table-
puted.

animals from the «et 
«■» the count;y me antici- 
Tltix expcctati«/!) i- v cl’

WELCOME NEWS FOR
LOCAL PEOFLE

rpepîe !n thls tomi »• ’l ’ 1 ■>
hi-*r tbat tho mtxterc of 
them f!«r  ruie, oir ;• n
A d le i- l  k » . <«*n b<- «>ti*Hir ■ 1 • r
»tore. TUU t>:iar>le r<«m*<i • 
bini« us t«v cari tè appotnltritl t 
ha« l)«wn fourni tl.ai .11 8T A \c, ■; 
tw or; rrtu vos ’ -ur stoin i -.1 gis 1 
«he rtomarh and constila« «î 'V. 

. STANTI.Y t)ee»a-<« tt draltii f . « c«a 
n surprls'o» atro int of oî 1 t ' eut« 

I ter frc ’̂ i U'.« body.
B u t l e r  D r u g  C o .

Cash Counts

Sept. 11, 1914 bit or prairie dog,
1st. Whereas, the Conference for very slowly. The __  ________, ___ __________  ,____ ___ ,  _____

w 10 prop esiesl th.ti w.:en the duty Educatiou has designated October be aware of the snake's intentions, great number of the reptiles wert 
was taken off of wool the sheep in- , 8 M «^ .hool Hou?<, Day -  ^  it re.

ustry won go to pieces. solved that we, the teachej? of Ster-
ling County, endorse this movement 

iff course it is all right for a lady and reccommend that s»kl day be 
to dress comfortabl> in hot weather, observed as "School House Day " 
still we doubt if she ought to wear 2nd Resolved: That it is tht* 
her collar under her arms—Dallas will of this body that the State of 
News Texas should have compulsory ed-

W e may have our doubts about a ucatkin 
lady wearing her collar under her 3hI Whereas, a County Educa- 
arm«. bur experience has taught us tional rally has been held and found 
not to express them Even if she profitable Be it resolved, that we 
were to wear a collar on ber waist, encourage a continuance of this 
it is a wise policy to -ay nothing movement.
about it. b,r -lie is g.»ing to do as 4th Be ,t resolved That we rec- 
she pleases anyway commend the inspection of achools

-  - - ■ and examination of pupils, by the
County Health Officer, for eye and 
pulmonary trouble.WOOL SOARS

5th. Be it resolved; That we re
quest the County Bourd of Educa
tion to qualify and assume the du
ties of its office.

6th. B»« it resolved: That this 
Institute heartily endorse Supt.

R eported  That S p ecu la tors 
A re U nlo&dlne Spring 

C lip at Big Profit

That the wool dealers who oon-
.racied Western clips at < ompara* I Doughty and his educational pro-
ively low puces early in tiie spring gram: and be it further resolved,
ire now reaping great profits is the that we lend him our aid in carry-
tatement made by the Okiatoma 1 mg out his program.
jve Stock News in a recent issue 7th. B*« it resolved That we 1 1 ■ . i_-
hese men who. it is stated, made thank Judge Brown for his thought- but is unable to move only a short killed-
rrangements for wool et 12 and 14 fulness and co-operation thruout the distance, when finally the rattler ap- As a rule, the rattlesnake will get 
ents per pound are new reported session proaches it and strikes it with his out of your way when he sector
j  he unloading at 22 end 24 cents ; 8th. Be it resolved: That we ten- deadly fangs When struck the hears you approaching; but if taken

der our thanks to Mr. Kellis for his victim suddenly comes to life ami by surprise, he will strike aud then I

Corn (Wild Rose) 3 for 25c
Tomatoes, 21b (Clipper) 3 for 25c
Tomatoes 31b ( ” ) 10c
Hominy 10c
Peaches (Ciiiifornia) per can, 21c
Apricots ( ” ) per can. 21c
Plums ( " ) per can. 21c
Salmon (red) ner can 20c
Oats (National) 10c
Peaberry Coffee, No. 1. 26c lb
Peaberry Coffee, c hoice. 22c lb
Coffee, Special, 17'*c lb

10 per cent discount on all Shoes; 10 to 
20 per cent diacouut on all Dry Goods.

If you want to get your money's worth, 
give me a trial.

Famous Starck Piano
Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days' Free Trial

Easy Payments No Money Do

n

Our Big Free Trial Offer
We require no payment in advance
on a Starrlc piano. You arc not a-kel to

tio up  your m oiw y in »r.y w «v . A ll j  ou  d o  i> to  lo t 
u i  •■■‘ P > 0U I t «  p i»n o  for 30 d »y «  irr«  trial id  your 
bom « Wh«-« you M ai it and try it  io  you r ow e  way.

A t  the end o f  33 day» yo«t C ci lo whether the pian > ie Ju»t the one 
|TO'l Want II it ¡ « .y o u  keep it. paying iC.r low  factor -to -b om e pnoee 
in p a y o .- c te  to  aa:t you . If for any reason it  doe» n«>t p r o w  to  be 
up to  you r e jo e c ty io n s  in « v  ry way and the fim et p ien o voti heve 
• rer ee-n  for the t ...nr ... > ou tnayoend i l  t » c k  and l a  t h a t  « v e n t  w e 
w ü l p a r  t h e  fr e ig h t  b o t h  « a y a .

The Sweet Toned Starck
T h o  ftret r e r - i r -m - t t  in  a good p i a n  i» tone qua lity . I t i r - k  p ¡»

»»• not on ly  beautiful piano« -b u t  - 1e r  j th « »  t hi«— th- «• are »c, *.0 -«llv
ca e tru rtf«  eo tbat ea h a  parate pa > . « tbe n i«m  pt rt.rnu Ite owu work to 
prnq-etnr a tone of uarrfi„u« r -e e t0' -  pu-ttr and power. You v ia  be Co-
lght*J with the .«atchleo lone quantj of tbe Stark. W

Ths Ctlsbrtted Stuck PUjw-Keno
LoY fri »)f 

favorite 
ftotariri' ,
th« Mark pterr’-pftant

1

E&S7  Payments ' f »«•»□• -t «» »ui» «ou.
r r .r  w r

«•"'.tub « « M o u n t»  » « m a ll  you . . . l o , «  im.a ib T S o r -y  -

S w y  Starck Plano Ouarsnteed 25 Years

T b -  Dree
ea « el- t «*,a

ea . b

(Mntinuiog. the article states: 
Dealers are persuing the policy of 
nioading early purchases, retaio- 
«g wool bought later iq the West 
! considerable higher figures The 
asoa k»3 been very profitable to

splendid address Thursday; to Dr. bounds uway. hut us the venom 
Gowen for his instructive paper quickly circulates through its Imdy, 
which was read Friday, and to Prof it soon dies. After striking, the 
Durham, who has shown interest snake lies perfectly still for ten or 
and given inspiration and help thru- fifteen minutes, then he rakes the

get out of the way It is well to ' 
always be on the lookout for him, 1 
for he is of uncertain temper and | 
may strike you without warning. , 

The rattler's bite is rarely ever ,
^ middle man Manufacturers out the week. And be it further trail of hi* prey and proceeds to fatelgo an adult, but to small chii- 
* marking the prices for fabrics resolved: That we thank Misses swallow it at his leisure. (Iren it ia extremely dangerous
j A lot of wool has been sold Pool and Durham for the excellent The writer once saw a rattlesnake When bitten, the victim should 
•4 options have been secured on J readings rendered j "charm” a praine dog and strike it. j avoid violent exercise or excrement. I
nsidarabie more”—San Angelo, 9th. Bei t  resolved That we After being '‘bitten,” the prairie dog |f the wound Is on h limb.
•tadsrd

Life ia full of sunshine ( and hard 
«*; but soma are blind. Come out hoapitality of Thursday evening

the limb
should be ligated, (corded) the 
wound cut open to the depth to 1 
which the fang has penetratad and ' 
as soon us |<oasible. mid immenn in 1

extend to Mr and Mrs W. E. Rob- ran into a hole about fifty feet 
erts a rising vote of thanks for the away. In about ten minutes, the 
pleasure afforded us by their gener- snake crawled into the hole after

his victim While all this was go-
tLe Sun Shiae Stoge, where half I 10th. Belt resolved: That we ing on. the prairie dogs for a hun- kerosein -  -but lore no time in calling
luttar sounds like a dollar Fall express our thanks to Mr Coilius bred yurds Around were yipping the doctor If the heart act kid is I

and to Miss Roberts for their untir- and running to and fro in a most ex -« weak, give whiskey, or oilier stimu-1
ing efforts io i he performance of the cited maoncr As sooo as the snake, lint, to biouse iLt Ltait action

l ‘ '

Ssoond Hand 
Bargains

T7a k*v© a Ufip a took 
o f  «ororiti hand ut. i « light
ly  UR.'I p in to«  o f  nil nt«n- 
d «rd  ir.skM. ila re  «re  «  
few  ««tupio bargain«. _______

Steinway. .  $175.00 
K n ab e.... 165.00 
Emerson •. 100.00 
Kim bell.. .  70.00
Starck. . . .  195.00

I |o^ l«y  for o  ?r 1 .t » l i .« 
o f  «'sr-if.d band l»«r«ania und ©Mr 
omiftlMs o-willustr«t**d catalog of 

pioiuj«.

sn o ’ (/ct 1st J0'7« discount off 
»r» thing —Hargrave.

Direct From This Factory to You__
Saves $150.00

o f  « 5 0 . 0 0  in  111«- | .urrl,«w P p ^ «  o f  « ^  L  y v "  U r^ a,,1l:
la k e  a«tv.nta,:«: , , f  t h e v  m n n r i . v «« ,! l” * n o «j
full particular- concerning our tactorr-^oax, t°^*T

60 Free Music Lessons

Plano Book Free
Our IW  new Stanti!« -  « n- 

Stormito <a'.)««» eu "-••«« 
p|nn.>lnr<jrtnuitu* - f  al'* iu«).«. 
It  UUa >■«-» Sun inamn. * r . 
ina-e, haw to U k . e a "  •’ 
jrour ptamo aJel mner valu.. ■« 
• to  l«te*e«lr.e  hJ-rmuUea. 
Stad far It to -d a i.

FraaCaUlorusCoupon

Flega* «end  «vi«S ou l oM .ja ti«»  
on  m r  part, your e o n p l 't «  «'>’) '  
traU d  p iano a .U lo (« ie  *W>—«!— eo*̂ «rnin- ”  '

kbo.n »*«.7 In V i " i f f  "»,««* <!«»

P• A. Starck P lB D O  Co., M aaufadaren ClllCBFO
^  1 , 1  K " ......... P  1 l l l l ■ ^ ^ l  —

inf«jr «matita ee*eer*H 
factor«--tw-notii*' pnoiu  
••ay u r n s .

Straws Kw. or B I  I>. 

Tow« i H  r«|«e
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i j l.  S. COLE, CASHIER SAM MAHAFFEY. ASS'T. CASHIER, 4

R . G ® w ?e9
in  a n d  S u r g e o n

1er Drilli Company, 
nr. City. Texas. 
Residence Phone 83

Ladies, we * ect you 
Men. we expt t you 
Girls, we expect you 
Boys, we expect you 
Everybody is expected 
At the Bill Fall Opening Thursday 

October 1st. at Hargrave’s
Best candies at Butler Drug Co. 
Pills and dipping dope at C<niIson s 
J. M. Head is on the sick list this 

week.
Dr. Colernan. of Colorado, was 

here yesterday.
Go to the City Barber Shop for 

vour tonsorial work.
G. C. Potts and Rufus Foster made 

a trip to San Angelo yesterday.
White Leghorn Eggs For Side— at 

50c per setting. J. M. Head. 12tp 
AH kinds of sewing done at reas

onable prices.—Mrs. Carrie Finney. •
Kossuth Ayroek, of San Angelo, 

is here in the interest of tfie Webb 
Automobile’Co.

LADIES! Call at Robert* store 
and see the new hats before buying 
your fall millinery.

W. L. Emery, this week, bought 
the home of H. H. Hooker, two 
miles west of town.

G. Williams. A. A. Gamble. Shan 
Hull and N. A. Austin were visitors 
to van Angelo yesterday.

Miller Tires are the best—guar
anteed for 4000 miles. See A. A. 

■tiled districts, excellent (or Gamble, agent, 
es. geese, woodchucks.dc. Cole & Son are agents for the 
Z « a s  Oil Go's products. Try them i 

tV j ar gasoline and lubricating oils.
a xWr nica cl them c,bb««i.

baf.it TttarlU  ' Grahtun Barnett, this week re-
wmatorfc 1t ,rned from Sierra Blanca, where

■mt G t Naw'ii'a*«. cioi* | he had been on business
Mrs. L  B. Cole has a line of up-to-' 

- date hats and millinery goods at i
EY! 67r MONEY 67r B F. Roberts' store. Call and see j
iay be obtained (or any Bring your boys and gir’< mv1 

acceptable real estate have their hair cut. We 1 
her« I privileges; oorres- the very best o r d e r - " . ;  ; • w-
alicited. Shop.
Agciic y Company, Mrs. C. A. McCorkle. last Monday,
ectrtc Bldg. Denver. Colo . . . ., caught two Itass in the river, three
1 Bldg., San rrancisco,) . . .  . . . .  ,, .1milt-s above town, that weighed

8 1-4 pounds.
V’“ V U . V' A larger house« r less goods. Cur
illowtug dan .^ ra u on .orij^ ^  ^  f(j], ^  , imply ninning.
r. weighing 1000 pounds ... ' 0* „ „  , ... over with new Fall Goods. Come2 to 3 gallons of nnU , . u  ,and get 1L—Hargrave.io lbs Johnson grass hay,
ton seed meal; and 4 Ibtf! Yvhf‘“  You need a new tire for
au. See F T. Keiiis fo* y°Hr automobile, don't forget A. A. 
on grass hay. 1 Gamble and the Miller Tires.
On the Big Springs roadj Tr*a‘  your feet right. Put a 
vest of Sterling, a bunch! spankle of Nyal's Foot Pov.der in 
1 shoe hook. Owner can I your shoes -  Butler Drug Co. 3t. 
by calling at this office • Buy an electric lantern from 
for this notice. Lowe & Durham. A common dry

les invites you to call and >'e11 feed* »*« and you can supply it 
hrough Ids big. new stock mow anywhere. Call and see it. 
ite dry goods. He has Price, ¿>175
ou are looking for—the Wanted;— 100 ranchmen to see
right prices the big line of wool blankets on open-
u need automobile tires, mg day. Oct. 1st— Hargrave, the 
tic Pearce. The most man who delivers the goods 

e least money—Firestone John W. Philips is building a res-
md Michelin. 57« cash idence on the 30 acres of land, one 

and a half miles west of town, which 
... ' 1 1. he'recently bought from Fmette
tc.  ... ..r .tw. Westbrook.

First National Bank
op STERfctK® CITY

C a p ito lBaylor C ollege For W om en HNSS-mimU MILUSCrWSMI» -•

Fstir Years Acadeav Csarsa Relioo,’|
I I '«»U«-*«- «.ner«« f(Hir-;«ira enur»*-.

I ill«* ni»*«. stri.HK iaculi vwf tntverslr 
i  » it r* r full Mitili Sdiool fìfNiMrf. Kv 
Art»; Mu.in: Kx|irH«sio<i; Art. I in.. 
I*r. I ho«. S. t,ovote. Diroctor of Mi 
caikxi lien 11 fil ni; (itmlnor «thirties ye
by competent Uirectreaa

le ia i. Fstir Ytars Cell ge Coarse
I > ritti unte« Stnte Tt-acher«' u.r 

V twined tene hern 2. Academy 
icelletit Htinxmie fuculty. S. Fin'« 
I In the Sottili. ‘l n« celelinci.il 
»*'0- Itnildiiiii well equi|>|ieil; lo- 
EMr rotimi. Vlivdicnl eXKIninnlilin

Accounts are solicited from rriividuals, who may 
rely upon courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that are consistent with gr.o<l̂  
business methods

licifltt &  S u rg eo n

y£R OOtîLSON S DRUGSTORE

uri: T e l e p h o n e  N o . 9 9  

City, * * -
r p s 'd b S S Ï Ï 2 S 2 Î ÏH 5 H 5 1

■  ! '.are
■  with

Jft/i
<1* in 

n Farmer’s
l>*anie they 
I e ■ .id for 
W y  little

F O R  S A L E  A T
N A  AU STIN ’SAddress'John C. Hardy, U ,. u. Precidout

'I Lriijg ¡n 
tilled. aad 
y you ram 
hens are 

fen set one 
bee under 
i poult* to 
other tur- 

ig. fcs the

If you are in the market for an Automobile, with all the modern equipments, at tir 
right price—and with as much on the car for less money, let us figure with you We 
will be more than glad to show you the wonderful Chevrolet, and demonstrate to your 
entire satisfaction that it will do all—and more—thancars costing mm-ft more—Or had 
you rather buv from some one living out of the county, and who never assists you in the 
many propositions that home folks all have to help with' We are here anion ; you 
and ready to help you learn vour car and solve all troubles you may have in learning 
to handle a new car We have the Chevrolet, with Electric Starter and Lights.

R TRAUE. EVEKYTMNC 
CLEASUMERS IS OUR

t  Marlin
REPEATING RIFLE **

M a d e
in .25-20 

and .32 20 cal
ibres also; oda-

01.H N SOX
IFER & DRAY LINE 4 
t ami efficient service 1 
LtPHONF No. 124 ^
Bjng Cin. Texas.

.2 5  K un  r ire — lor all game 
*m alter than deer. Uses car- s, 
fridges of surprising accu-^^A 
racy up to 200 yards, 
powerful and reli- 
able but chtap ^ 7 /  
fcecauaerim-

Accuracy

psasasp sasasai. a s^s 

[Ics ßra ll^ ers j{
G

Dealers in Q

Lre, t ln £ ir lck g rs  ^
I Uffarm 3nipl̂ m«nls!}
bH5£sa.?asa& asasa^^

Penetration

amber. Shingles, Sash 
u  Corrugated Iron, Ce- 
meiii, Lime, Plaster, and 

Tiger Brand Roofing
’o s ’s Faints, V a rn ish es, B ru shes

‘High Power" 
Repeating 

Rifle No.425
l.ikt Prier *20.00See tlie new Coats 

See the new Hats 
See the new Skirts 
See the new Shoes 
See the new' Dress Goods 
See tlie—oh. shucks!—just come 

on and buy everything, 
it's right in style 
It's right in price 
It's right ail right.—Come

— Hargrave, tlie little man 
behind the big system.

Come and see for yourself. A 
house 100 feet long, in SterlingCky. 
plumb, chuck— well it's simplv full 
and running over Some people 
call lids house Sears Roebuck. We 
don't like it.' but we can't help it. 
The real name is Hargrave.

Joel Barton was in from his ranch 
in Reagan county last Wednesday.

1 ye says they had fine rains in his 
I part of the country last week, which 
' put everything to the good. Mr 
Barton says tlie feed crops are enor
mous. After filling his barn with 
feed from tlie first crop, the second 
crop coming on will more than fill 
every available spate of shelter on , 
the ranch. Besides the big crops. 
Barton says that stock are nil fat 
and the fituree and grass were nev-1 
er better.

A Big Came Rifle that 
N  Makes Good.

£  SureFirt* N««l£aJkk \oJam>
1 thYi-r Lom ynwr IVs.er.

c,4 Send foi If .1 ftdfcortHt*
UiAr t a t«W  No. H

i. Stevens Arms & Tool Co..

Chicoiwr falls. Mass.

PEOFLE

work a sp ecia lty  
and Gasolines 
iithing and Horne

1 v h «
be con- 
written 
and It

it of It. 
to tell 
tg to*

often- 
sweet 

lble to 
ir they 
«1 wilts 
lerin/r. 
n they

iy friends
AM)
to mers
an lor the patronage 
v,,n me in the past 
ly hope to have you 
pis, as you will always 
rteou« treatment and 
home cooking at the

*Your 1 
dream

POSTED
NOTICE

Anyone found hunting—most es
pecially hunting—fishing, gathering 
pecans, hauling wood, or otherwise 
trespassing upon any lands owned 
or controlled by me will be prose- 

1 cuted. You'd better keep out 
l(M7-13pd W J. Mann

The Bible School at the Central 
Christian church will meet at 3:00 
p. m„ instead of 10:00 a. m. us here
tofore. All are cordially invited to 
join 11s in this work.

N. L  Douglas, Supt

daily and, plant promises to do good work The { 
cotton crop is fine and promises a 
record yield this year. !

The thermometer yesterday morn
ing stood at 44 degrees above zero 
—only 12 degrees above the freez
ing point. Straw hats and thin 
clothing were discarded for last 
winter's habiliments.

We have six pair of panrs for 
every man. woman and child in 
Sterling County—we've got 'em. 
The greatest line oT fall goods we 
have ever had. Come opening day, 
October 1st.— Hargrave.

Tiie boys and girls of the school, 
under the supervision of the School 
Improvement Society, have iwen 
doing some very creditable work in 
the way of clearing the trash and 
weeds from the school grout'd 
This is a splendid move and w*' ii : < 
to see it encouraged, for it b. * 
sentimeut of cleanliness and . :;ue- 
meut. i

of being as well dressed as your 
city cousin will be realized in 
‘ ‘ N eed le -M old ed ”  C lothes 
hand-tailored to your measure

IT otic#
¡for the Part in-Palmer 
P*ey hove more pow- 
Paiing room tharç any
l ,be r,,arket for the
Fe vhow you.
„ S. M. K ing

TRESPASS NOTICE
Strayed:— From iny pasture, a 

two-year old. registerd Hereford 
bull, branded X on left jaw. 1 wiU 
pay $25 reward for recovery.

J. L. Glass. Sterling City

Any person found hunting, fishing 
hauling wood or otherwise trespass 
ing on any lands owned or controll
ed by us will be prosecuted Take 
warning and keep out. 4-20-13 

A C. Pearson 
R. B McEutire

The Globe Tailoring Co.
of Cincinnati

A beautiful line of 500 “Globe’* 
All W oo l Fabrics and an up-to- 
the-second array of fashions are 
now on display at

»CLOTHES 
t'lothes are the prop- 
I <an get identically 
[ J  pri0PS that will
'"e  suggest that you N O TICE

We will not sell Gasoline, Tubes. 
Batteries, or any other supplies, on 
credit in the future. It will take 
cash to get any of these supplies. 
This applies to all alike.

Brow n &  P earce

Lost:—About ten days or two 
weeks ago on the road between 
Sterling City and the St one ham 
ranch, in the HS pasture, a 50-pound 
bag of binding twine, marked “H.
W. S. Sterling City " The twine 
was lost out of a back. I need this 
twiue very much, and the finder will 
confer a favor by leaving it at the 
News-Record office, phoning or writ
ing to me at Sterling City and re
ceiving a liberal reword Frank Cole lost control of his team
3tp II. W. Stcnebam of horses yesterday and they ran

— - about five I cks with him. finally
j . . , lumilng im > il:<* sidewalk in front

why . » ■  « ..«»  -  ; ‘ u;" ', k,L;' ■ Coi"<“ “ »'« « « .
Let G. O. Pmi« you« -wHlhln hini jut of (he « . ,# * .
to the MotM8M.ni Laundry fte«1. AskS fcwna tew te n t* , broken 
et leaves Tuesday and returns T h u » l,“ r,“ 's* »»««>• >>nt little dam-
day. Remember the plme-phone «tow as done. thuil,ht ax-ape rom 

’ serious injury seemed impossible.

«  »have at the San- 
jp Sterilized tow- 
8 boV lu brush your 
e your shoes at a ll1

LOCAL DRUGGIST
MAKES A STATEMENT

Wa alwsya advise people who have 
stomach or bowel trouble to »<« a 
doctor, But to tboae who do not wish 
to do this we will say: try the mix
ture of almple buckthorn hark, r'y- 
eertne, etc., known aa Adler-l-ka ThU 
simple new remedy le so powerful 
that JtTST ONE PO0R relieves emtr 
rtomach, tot* on the stomach and con
stipation INSTANTLY. People who 
trv Adler-l-ka are surprised at Its 
QUICK action.

f *  8t 8,1 time«, to 
laods—five to ten 
tffest front 8 to 9 

~G. B Harness, I 
Colorado. Texas!

wfkd, citar««, a  tF«

Scientific Am ericanNeodle^olded
Clothes

J ( j ja t » » m T w a » .|

-Anyone found fish 
jr̂ passing on any 
bv«ne will be pros 
«own.

You will regret it if you do pot 
see Lyles' new stork before yn v 
ty n >tur fel’ n f j ’ j tf  dr; ^ccùi

COTTES £ DAVIIS
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Firsiin
EveryLlung

First in Quality 
First in RmtuitM 
Firwt in Punty 
Pint in Economy
and for these reasons 

'I C a lu m et B aki n g  
Powder is first in the 

' hearts o f the million* 
o f housewives who 
use it and know it. 
RECEIVE» HIGHEST AWARDSWorld’« P*r« Lamm

W. L. D O U G L A S
b  r«üc j ,

YOTT CkX SAVE 3I0HET BT
WZABUTO W L DOUGLAS SHOESFor 31 7*ir« W JL 3>c .«*.** a** çu+rmi. tmmi *v.« •si. 1« ; huv ■ i ..« . Ar..r And U.« rwwa'.. pri.«• ’>». - * - - W M '■'• ‘J

the bea utV
««. fU3, V U
pi ŝ. b ;.
not satine 
dealer v ll  
Zoua’ has 
at our ns

• W h a
tai

CURE
— Easy

d^rstar. i
m i mäkln* mor«1 ary da

CARE FOR

MORE REMARKABLE.

Rose hail called, on her afternoon 
out. to see her friend Arabella Ara
bella's mistre;-* had just purchased a 
parrot and Rose was much interested
in the bird

"ltirds is shore sensible,'' she ob
served, ".'o' kin learn them anything. 
1 uster work for a lad> that had a 
bird in a clock, an' when it was time 
to tell de time oh ijgy it uster come 
out an' say cuikoo just as many times 
as de time » as'"

"Go along! To doan say so!" said 
Arabella, incredulously

Shore thing’ replied Rose ''An 'de 
mos' wonderful part was dat it was
only a wooden bird, too!”—Harper's 
Magazine.

HARD WORK.

Useful AH.
The man in the automobile duster 

aid goggles confronted an artist 
pa nt nc a picture by the roadside.

S sa d the motorist. "I ll give 
you $ for that picture just as it is. 
Don't put another stroke to it."

"I am really flattered by your of
fer, ' replied the artist, but why uot 
wait until the picture is finished?'’ 

Can't. 1 need the ‘canvas to mend 
a busted tire with"

Difterent Now.
The freshman from Georgia w as dis

cussing pronunciation with the coed 
from Cornel!

' And " queried the coed, "do you 
■ay 'do' for ‘door' and 'tlo’ for 
•floor?''

“ No. indeedy ." replied the young 
Georg in emphatically, “ I used to 
once, but 1 don't any m o.'"—Woman's 
Home Companion.

A M IN ISTER 'S WIFE 
Always 
Speaks 
a Good 
Word 
For
Perona.
A”
Splendid 
Woman

Mrs. O. F. McHargue, 147 W. 9th 
St-. Jacksonville. Florida, writes: "I
had catarrh and throat trouble. 
Three bottles of reruns cured me. 
As a minister's wife I come in con
tact with all classes of people, and 
shall always speak a good word for 
Peruna. I have given trial bottles 
to a few friends. Wishing you abun
dant success. I remain, yours truly."

All for America.
Last year tho United States Import

ed knit goods to the amount of $5,671.- 
863 and this year will have to get 
along without the imported goods. It 
is now the fashion for women to "sac
rifice’’ themselves for their countries, 
and what better sacrifice could Ameri
can women make than cheerfully to 
wear American-made clothe« during 
the next few years? Let every one 
declare for American goods.

Torn own DRt-oniHT w ill, tk ix  vonTry Murin« Kr« Krrm-Jj for K.«J. Weak. Wutsry 
■res and Grunalatrd Hylld»; No SmartinĝIu»t Hv# Comfort. Writ« for Book of tbe By« ij mail Free. Vurfti.» Hy« Kerned j Go. Chicago.

JofcHAnav «.f\

tory 7 « protacta rhe weerer "iraiaat t.rfb jmcaeifor Interior <mm of tfter makea. W L. POusí-jas «h »•*« 4-- %.’W*V1» w r w «t y >u <mf for tliai; lfyon *. «.*- w W L. liongiae «Loas« ar*iug.t*. v jí*. xjmu. yes wou. 1 th*nnn<leniU» wfiy t‘ «■? 1« « w*uto ftt ñauar. hoUl tbeir 1 „•»? »' tlMN’ . %$.»*• f »r th* pnc*Ir • ■ -w »'■ . aa e*t<—• are r»ot ?<>r «a.- Ir y \ra 11w ‘ -r • • ' '  W riif for I 11 ia»-Lrea• • O * ul ieloi¿ * * a* * MfT trr mal.kS, «16 BfUtl BRMBtAs Maaa.

A GOOD COMPLEXION
QUARANTEE3 . USE ZONA P0 MI2E

THE VERV IDEA.

First Stork—You look bad. Don’t 
you need a vacation?

Second Stork—Yes. That last young
ster I brought was a terror. He want
ed me to land him on the moon and 
bawled because I wouldn't let him pull 
the tall of a comet. I'm just about 
all In.

Not on the Map.
Mrs Malaprops has a modern pro- j 

totype In the person of a jolly South 
side matron who. although she has 
not received a thorough education, 
never allows that to interfere with 1 
her conversation.

While visiting in Washington. D. C , ! 
recently, the local young woman was 
introduced to a dark-skinned diplomat | 
who informed her that he was a Pe- j
ruvian.

I- that possible." gushed the young 
matron, "and what kind of weather 
have you been having in Peruvia?"

Mr. Smlthson-Sloane— Why do you 
want to go to these overcrow ded sum
mer resorts'’ You can be much more 
exclusive at some smaller place.

Mrs Smithson-Sloane— Who wants 
to be exclusive lf nobody knows It?

Supervision.
"I never know where my husband 

Is. ' said the unhappy-looking woman.
"Oh. well," replied the neighbor, 

who had called around to sympathize, 
'■>"U have the same comfort fhat 1 
have. You know your husband is not 
going to break the law and get into 
serious difficulty.”

"I'm not so sure that I don't wish 
John were more reckless, if they put 
him in jail, I'd at least know exact
ly how he spends his evenings "

UNDISTURBED BY THE CLAMOR
Sudden and D e a f e n in g  Noise Had No 

Effect on Occupant of New 
York Park.

He was lost in dreamy contempla
tion of the busy thoroughfare with its 
hurrying throng, unmindful of the 
grime and stains that marked anil 
marred his old-fashioned garments, 
when suddenly there resounded upon 
the air an ear • putting roar, a terrific 
clangor, a stifled shriek from some 
frightened women, a babel of voices 
and a rush of s urrying feet.

He stood transfixed, rooted to the 
spot, w ithout power to move a muscle, 
an expression of unconscious agony 
upon hi« noble face. Breathlessly he 
waited, unmindful of the curious 
glances bestow d  upon him, and the 
little ni wsboys 'Touching at his feet, 
his gaze fixed rigidly upon the spot 
from whence had arisen that cry of 
terror. The crowd parted, a heavy 
truck moved lumberlngly aside and a 
Broadway surface car went on its way. 
Still he did n ' move, nor did the 
stern expressh u upon his bronzed 
features relax.

For he alone of all that crowd had 
nerves sufficiently hardened to with
stand the terr: ying clamor and con
fusion. Ho wu i he statue of Nathan
Hale.—New York World.

Poorer Girls Grade High.
Records of the University of Wiscon

sin show that the average grade for 
young women working their way 
through college Is higher than that of 
girls of the leisure class and whose 
expenses are paid for them.

Woman’s Preea Club.
Tbs Woman's National Press associ

ation is one of the oldest of the worn 
en's organizations in the country, hav
ing been in existence since 1882. It 
was organized in Washington long be
fore the newspaper men had organ
ized their National Press club and be
fore the Gridiron club, so well known 
for Its clever programs at annual 
meetings. The first president was 
Mrs. Emily Edson Briggs, the first 
woman journalist allowed admission 
to the press galleries of Washington. 
Mrs. Mary S. Lockwood, the present 
president. Is In her eighties, but Is 
still a prolific writer. Mrs. Champ 
Clark. Miss Mabel Boardman. Mrs. 
Belva Lockwood and others as well 
known.

Five tons of human hair was re
cently shipped In one lot from China 
to England to be used In the woolen 
industry.

Ireland employs 721,599 males In ag
riculture.

— Take CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and GRIPP. It’s 

Liquid—Prompt and Pleasant.—Adv. 1

Appendicitis Insurance Higher.
The Lloyds of London have recent- j 

ly issued a form of Insurance against ! 
appendicitis. The claims have Become I 
so numerous that they have found it 1 
necessary to double their premium. |

T’ »u. -L
*lr‘« «Sri.«-"'ll! o| '
*r4 f«°; ,5,
'u" ««.."g

& V ! .^ h,n I ¿1
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m y  h ou sew ork  » i „ .  Ä I J  moro distress ”  ‘ M Mi,

G H D W . Ad, SlWA80f
D O A N 'S V ji.

CO, BUFrJÿ*

Cheerful Assurance.
“ You must have an easy life,” said 

the obtrusive passenger 
The conductor grunted 
I>on't you have to do anything but 

collect fares?"
“ Yes. Sometimes, when the road 

isn't running so well. 1 have to turn 
in and h«!p collect a few mangled re-
mains.”

jc'ier compressed with healing 
ne• *r beano '\e<i bv pim- 

aris or facial blemishes, lf 
•ai’ttr thirty d»vs’ trial yr r 

-r-k’e for «  ̂ in other r 
lied i r twenty years—try tt 
At dealers or cianed, 50c

ZONA COMPANY. W!CK!TA. KANSAS

She Knew.
"You say he is very ill?"
' Very ill. Indeed and bis wife won't 

permit anyone but herself to nurse
him."

"She used to be a trained nurse." 
"(>li That accounts for it. She knows 

the danger there would be of his fa.ll- 
ng In love with his nurse."

Moral Obliquity.
"I am afraid baseball Is a had 

game." said grandmother, severely. 
"Here I've ben reading about a player 
who was found out to be a thief."

"Why, grandma, ’ cried her "fan” 
grandson, "what do you mean by that? 
Nobody in that team you were reading 
about is a thief."

"This one is,' asserted grandmoth
er, stoutly. ’’The paper says they
caught him stealing bases, whatever 
they are."

Where the Sand Comes Frorr..
Church—From the fact that the 

teeth in the skull of prehistoric man 
that have been found In Europe from 
time to time are much worn a French 
scientist has drawn the conclusion 
that they lived upon food much con
taminated with sand.

Gotham—Sure, they must have had 
the same kind of grocer's sugar then 
that we get now.

Tne Kind.
J. -:rs would you use fur

H cks’ CAPUDINE
HEADACHES AND COLDS 

D Take—Quick Relief.—Adv

Still at It.
a woman with a past, I Un-

M o th e r ’s  U lt im a tu m .
"Mr. Timklns. I'll bet you can't 

gut ss what mother said when father 
telephoned her that he would bring 
you up to lunch?"

"Why, no, Tommy. I can't guess 
that. What did she say?"

"She paid. Bring him if you want 
to but he's eaten his last jar of my 
plum preserves!' '*

Oh. Yes.
"Pop!"
"Yes. my son."
"This paper says a fool is born

every minute."
"Yes. my boy.”
"And does tho stork bring them,

too?"
WOULDN'T TELL.

Activities of Women.
Queen Elean-re of Bulgaria has

served in two wars.
England and Wales have 94,841 

women farm laborers.
Germany has more women than men 

by over eight hundred thousand.
Belgian women are learning to shoot 

with rifles.
In order to get at the true condi

tions first hand. Miss Elizabeth Wat
son engaged herself tis a worker in 
the oyster canneries of the South, 
w here she found the children stunted 
from overwork

Thousands of women In France will 
be given empl ment during the war 
time through efforts of America 
amounting to JtiO.OOO.OOO.

Lady Cook Is endeavoring to raise 
an army of 150,000 English women, 
which she plans to drill and train To 
act as a home guard. She plans to 
have regiments of women wearing 
khaki uniforms, just like men.

To Be Determined.
"Lady," said Plodding Pete, "is that 

dog going to take a bite out of me?"
' Can t you see he has a good dis

position’ ' snapped the woman. "He 
began to wag hit tall as soon as be 
set eyes on you.”

“ I know it. But Is be wagging his 
tall because he's friendly or because 
he's hungry?"

Famous Canadian Statesman.
Sir Georg-- Etienne Cartier, an emi

nent Canadian statesman and a leader 
and member of several successive do
minion governments, was born 100 
years ago in St. Antoine, lower Can
ada. He wu a descendant of Jacques 
Cartier, the * imous French navigator 
and explorer Sir George was edu
cated In St Sulpice college and In 1835 
began the practice of law In Montreal. 
His public reer dated from 1848, In 
which year he was elected to parlia
ment. A few years later he became 
leader of th' French Canadian Con
servative parly. From 1858 to 1862 
he was prime minister. He took a 
prominent p rt In the negotiations 
that led to tue confederation of the 
several provine«« In 1867, and under 
the dominion government he became 
one of the f "most leaders of the Lib
eral party. His death occurred May 20, 
1873. .

Embryonic Sagacity.
"What do you think the lawyer's 

son asked his teacher when he was 
told for punishment he must stay in 
and write two sentences which would 
require a quarter of an hour each?"

"What did he ask’ "
"If his teacher couldn't make the 

sentences concurrent.”

Jiggson—They say old Koyne has 
untold wealth.

Wlggson—Yes; so the tax collector 
"as telling me.

Contagious.
Y»i. mon«y I« filthy lucre: 

T h e r e ’» no  mistak ing that. 
Let’s call a twenty dollar bill

A billion microbe mat.

Then He Knew How It Felt.
It was Mrs Malloon's birthday and 

■he felt a trifle disappointed that there 
was no gift beside her plate. It was 
the first time in 20 years that her hus
band had forgotten the occasion. Mr. 
Malloon smiled at her frankly.

"My dear,' hs said, "1 have been ao 
busy lately that I have not had time to 
buy you a birthday gift, but I'll give 
you the cow "

She thank'd him graciously. "Daisy 
is a beautiful cow,” she said.

Two mouths later Mr. Malloon's 
birthday came ’round. When he ap
peared at br«akfaat. his wife greeted 
him with a radiant smile. "My dear," 
she said, "I have b^ n  so busy lately 
sewing for the children that I haven't 
had time to make you a birthday gift, 
fut I'll give you the cow."

Physicians Recom m end Castoria
CASTORIA has met with pronounced favor on tho part o f physicians, pharma

ceutical societies and medical authorities. It is used by play. icians with 
results most gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably tie 
result of three facts: first—The indisputable evidence that it is harmless: 
Second—1That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimi
lates the food: taw—It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor Oil1 
It is absolutely safe. It does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotio 
and does not stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman’s Drops, Godfrey's 
Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, ho?, 
ever, is to-expose danger and record the means of advancing health. The day 
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To 
our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by 
regulating the system—not by stupefying it—and our readers arc entitled ts 
the information.— H all’s Journal o f  Health.

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Dr. B. Halstead Scott, of Chicago, Ilia., says: ” 1 ha pr-s 
Castoria often for infanta during my practice, and find it ry ulliUctaj.’ 

Dr. William Belmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: ”Y ;ur Castorsitug 
first In Its class. In my thirty years of practice I can say I Lever in 
found anything that so filled the place.”

Dr. J. II. Taft, of Brooklyn. N. Y .. says: “ I have used y ■:rCutor!icJ 
found It an excellent remedy In my household and prl- aie ;rx.Lc«!i 
many years. The formula Is excellent."

Dr. R. J. Ilamlen, of Detroit, Mich., says: ” 1 presT!?«* your Cutrt 
extensively, as I have never found anything to equal It f : dddnrt 
troubles. I am aware that there are Imitations In the field, tut I Lipi 
eee that my patients get Fletcher’s.“

Dr. Wm. J McCrann, of Omaha, Neb., says: “ As the father oft 
children I certainly know something about your great nv me. iLditk 
from my own family experience I have In my years of ; r . ;.ce fcaadC» 
torla a popular and efficient remedy In almost every hi me."

Dr. J. R. Clausen, of Philadelphia, P&., says: ’ ’The name that your C* 
torla has made for Itself In the tens of thousands of homes blessed if hi 
presence of children, scarcely needs to be supplement' d by the esJane 
ment of the medical profession, but I, for one, most heartily endorse!!!  ̂
believe It an excellent remedy.”

Dr. R. M. Ward, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Physicians r<T,CT»"y lout 
prescribe proprietary preparations, but In tho case of Castoria ny tqeh 
ence, like that of many other physicians, has taught me to make«» 
ceptlon. I prescribe your Castoria In my practice because I have fcall 
to be a thoroughly reliable remedy for children’s con:; .:: ’ 4. Any ;hj* 
clan who has raised a family, as I hare, will join me In hiartiest 
mendatlon of Castoria."

G E N U I N E  C A S T O R IA  ALWAYS
£e&rs the Signature of

UCr

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT
AYeçetablc Preparai iunior As 

similailnf} the f'wdamlRriwa 
tingtlic Siomadis andßowdi

I n f a n t s  / C hildren

Promotes DigpsilonOwtfii 
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No t  N a r c o t i c .
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Aperteci Remedy forConsflp» 
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ness and Loss OF Sleep. 
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Th* Centair Comí»asi, 
NEW YORK.

A tb  months old 
J 5  D o s e s - 35CENTS

Guaranteed under (he Foude 

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

The K ind  Y ou  H ave A lw a y s  Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TM« C I NT Au R COMPANY, NKW VOW»«

London consumes eggs valued at ' 
$11,630,000.

nirKEVs oi.n k m .iahi.e eve water
o n ce  used, always w a n t«« . Deean t bun. a d v .

Sarcasm.
"I'm sending this communication to 

an editor. Would you write him that 
lf It Is too long he might cut It down 
to suit himself?”

"Indeed, 1 should If you didn't men
tion It. such an Idea would never occur 
to him.”

Victimized by Changing Times.
’’Now, then, Cousin Emma, let me 

give you a bit off the breast."
"Yes. please. I should like to taste 

that, for In my young days they al
ways gave it to the grow« ups and now 
they keep It for the children, so I'vi 
always missed it "—Punch.

The enterprising summer girl has 
so use for the young man who wastes 
hts time kissing her hand.

CUTICURA
SOAP

And Cut i cura  Ointment. 
They cleanse the scalp, re
move dandruff, arrest falling 
hair and promote hair health.

Samples Free by Mall
Oierurs *«-c —S ■ » " l n  tarn—■—j *»

•»ns ***

Her Way.
"Did you see wher« a Judge decided 

(hat a wife cannot sue for wages?” 
“ Any fool knows that who has a | 

wife. She doesn't sue for wages, she 
Just takes 'em.”

Playing 8afe.
"Who is the author of that nov^ 

you are reading?"
"There Is no name given."
"Due to modesty. 1 suppose.”
“ No, f I should call IL”

Pftoe Cared la 6 to 14 Days
Yenr drufrtst will r-fand nonsy U PAZO 
OINTMENT falls to ears any cats of Itching, 
Blind. Blooding or Ptotmding Ptlos in» lo 14 do to. 
Tho first tbcUc.tlaa doss Esso and Rom. Me.

Glasgow now forbids the opening of 
saloons earlier than 10 a. m.

The Real Proof.
“ Is that new play full of real

ism?"
“ Well, It’s taking In real money.”

I h e  l i m e -  m m  m m  m  | A  . l . l l i H ' 1

ron?c‘ f  «  M A L A R I A  Feur i

W intersm ith’s T..9..NK
Shoes for Soldiers.

A study of the orders given by Na
poleon Indicates the care he exercised 
to have a sufficient supply of shoes 
provided. On one occasion he wrote: 
"You know that shoes are always 
needed In war." and at another time 
he said to Baron Lejeune “Shoes 
help on marches, and marches win 
battles." Tb Sir John Hurgoynes 
question addressed to Wellington: 
“What was the first requirement of a 
soldier? ’ "A good pair of shoes," he 
replied. "And the second require
ment?" "A good pair of shoes for a 
change." ’’And the third?" "A pair 
of soles for repairs.”—Scientific Amer 
lean.

A magazine writer says: "To love
1 & w idow is a liberal education for any 
J man ” Yes, but a little learning Is a 
i dangerous thing.

Of the 176 aeroplanes owned by the 
British war department, 136 are of na
tive make.

Not In Siflbt- 
Madge I nei, r .-es you tlM ; 

hammock with a yung oiM- 
Marjorie—I sh"'jW say 

hammock Is out of sight-

To Cool a Bum 
and Take 
the Fire Out

Which Is Uncertain.
“ When Mrs. Gabb and Mrs. Gadders 

start to talking you can never tell 
when they are going to stop."

"You can't tell unless you happen to 
know the exact moment when the per
son they are talking about Is going 
to enter the roam "

Accounting for It 
"They say some of tkose officers 

.limed down by the plucking board 
were men of tips experience.”

"Ripe, war« Ihey? Then, mayba, 
that U why UMT war. 'plucked.'"

Good Advice.
"Mr. Gayboy talks In his sleep, doo 

tor," said Mrs. Gayboy. "What woulg 
you advise me to do?"

"If you wish to preserve frour ft t c i  
of mind," said the doctor, who wai 
personally acquainted with Mr. Oay 
boy, "I advise you not to listen.”

Whenever Vow Naed a Oenaral Tonic 
Taka Grova’a

Th* Old Standard Grove's Tssfslgss 
chill Tooic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up tbs Whole System $0 cants

---------------------------- V
If a man worries about his ddbta U’o 

a sign that ha is honest; the dishonest 
man 'ets the other fellow worry.

Cures Old Sore*, Other Remedial Won’t Cure 
Th« wor«t no matt«r of how lone ttandlnc.' nr* curtd by th« wond*rfut, eld rolUbU Dr. i 
Port«r*« Antiooptic H#«Hn« OIl It r«1.«r«« 
Fain and Haalo at tha aama tlmo. 25c, 50c, 6l 0d

Switzerland Is a heavy Importer of 
American apples.

Its Liberal Progress.
"What shape Is the militant can» 

palgn In England taking?”
"I believe the latest 1« that they 

are whipping the government offletefc 
Into

Mow To Give Quinina To Children
F I R t I L I N I  if  i b f  I f f i f - m i f t  
lu v iu -a J  O ulula«. || ( ,  ,  T a s fs ls u  Svruf. 
ant to  lake and d oss  so t  disturb the stomach 
Children taka It and navsr know it h  On|0i0 ,
Also saveclslly  adapt-d  to  adatti w h o -----------
ta ts  ordinary Quinina. D o m  Bor m a ts  sta dot 
can ts nervousness nor rim i ns In tbs ksad Try 
It the naît tim « yea Baad Qalnln* far say  por- 
»osa. Aik for w eaacs oriti nal p a c k u s  Tha 
Sama PE B P II.IN E  Is blown i s  botti».

Canada has 332,920 
acres and over In size.

farms of 201

.H A N F O R D 'S
Balsam of Mynli
For Cuts, Barm,N
Bruises, Sprain«,
Strain«, Stiff Neck. ,

•»d allLtei ____
Mad« Sinet 1846L

Price SS* 80a aaj $1.00 **

A I l D e a t e r e 'v M ^ « *

Natural Miitake- 
"How perff :Uy you pronoM» 

Russian names
"I think you are bletated' 

hay fever

I Few men are willing 
advice lf It Is free: »!»<>,w  

; pay for It.

defianceTsW
is constantly grown g in i‘’T0' t
D o e s  N ot Stick to £■ :
and it will not injure the $
laundry purpose tit 
package 10c 1-3 omrr .urthW
defiance starch CO, 0*^

* Dr. H. M. 8r#«nf toi* m  ^

W. N. U, DALLAS,

D eath  Lurks In A Weak Heart
If Ytosr« I« fluttering to wtoth, UM r i n o v i n c


